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"" rk cl m inl fr m 
m mb r and lat r b 
, nd th t final appr v 1 am fr m th 
mmitt rath r than th librari n. B r Mar h 
25, h w mmitt wa dividing 
up th 




r r t\1170 t g th r r pr ntativ material 
and t t th tim r quir cl . R qu t thu 
tr t d did n t r ur. 
"The actual proceed-
ings of the Cuban 
Constitutional 
Con ention of 1901 
are a very rare book. 
It turns out that the 
Law Library owns the 
personal copy of Lino 
D'Ou, one of Cuba's 
most distinguished 
public figures of color 
in late 19th and early 
20th century journalism 
and political life. hen 
I asked for the book, 
thinking it would not 
arrive for a while 
because it ould have 
to come through inter-
library loan, the Law 
Library staff brought it 
right to me." 
Rebecca Scott 
Professor of Law 
and Charles Gibson 
Distinguished University 
Professor of History 
LQN Spring 2004 I 51 
"A great deal of my 
research on the laws 
of confrontation and 
hearsay has involved 
historical inquiry 
into the early English 
materials, going inten-
sively as far back as 
the 16th century. Our 
spectacular collection 
has made this research 
much, much easier and 
more productive than it 
otherwise would be." 
Richard D. Friedman 
Ralph W. Aigler 
Professor of Law 
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Travel aboard 
Librarian off nt abroad man r tim : 
Pari in 1924-2 5; B rlin nd Muni h in 
1 25- 26 · Eur p mor br adl in 1928 and 
again in 1931 · Ir land, England, D nmark, 
Finland, Ru ia P land G rman , and Fran 
in 1935 ; M xi and ntral m ri 
and a final trip in 1950 t 
Am ri a in luding ountr x pt 
B livia and Paragua ) . Finall aft r 25 ar , 
off had arri d ut Dean B t 1925 
dir tiv . 
Th r contain 
dur 
ourt r port 
- olum and ar r pro ided . Th li t 
in lud d qu tion about hat had a tuall b n 
publi h d . Th librarian ' r port to th d an 
ach ar p citied major purcha e in great 
d tail . 
Ing n ral , th prioritie from 1922 to 1950 
r fir t to ompl te th coll ction of U. . 
primary and major condary mat rial, th n to 
do th am for th r t of the Anglo-Am ri an 
world, including Briti h colonie and form r 
coloni . Th r follo ed in ord r of 
priority b We t rn Europe, ntral and outh 
Am rica, and finall , after World War II , Japan 
and oth r part of A ia , n w nation , and int r -
gov rnm ntal organization . 
Befor e ea h trip library taff p rform d 
many ta ks to mooth th ' ay. Preparing th 
want li ts wa the important job, but taff al o 
compiled li t of librari and law chool to 
vi it. Coffe him lf wrot in advanc to librar-
ian , lav hool d an and faculty m mb r , 
and Michigan Law chool graduate to arrang 
meeting during the upcoming trip. H 
want d to know about de eloping ar a of law, 
promin nt holar , and publishing and book 
elling pra tice . H sought to di cov r th b t 
m ean to a quire book on th want li ts and to 
et up r liabl m thod to acquire mat rial in 
the futur . 
Th Law hool Library r cord contain a 
gr at d al of orre pond nee b tween oft y 
and th taff back in nn Arbor. A typi al 
chang i th following xcerpt from a 1 tt r 
a Wil n writt n fr m 





and I am m r on in 
ha a ort f m nopol 
harg ju t a much a 




fini h d in Europ I hall 
kn w mo t of th larg librari and book-
ll r . And wh n I r omm nd bo ks, I hall 
tr ah ay to giv you th publi h r, dat , t . 
Thi will h lp ou in ord ring .... Pari i a 
mu h h ap r pla e t hav binding don -
h ap r than in Am ri a or Holland . It m to 
m that now i th mo t advantag u tim to 
bu Fren h books . I hall oon ha anoth r li t 
of r omm ndation £ r ou. Th Hagu i an 
x llent place to g t a lin on book ." 
In anoth r l tt r fr m 1925 off 
xpr d hi th ught about th vi t Union: 
"I am wond ring wh th r w ha tart d 
a collection of Ru ian law. Whil I d ubt 
wh th r anyon on th pr nt fa ulty r ad 
Ru ian , w hall rtainly ha m n 
or lat r who will b int r t d in thi fi Id . 
From a pur ly i ntifi i wp int, I think w 
cannot afford to n gl t Ru ian 1 gi lation. At 
pre nt, th r ar a £ w ork on Ru sian la 
in German, whi h I shall r omm nd in m 
n t li t . Th y onsist, unfortunat I , larg l of 
xtracts. An att mpt is b ing mad in Fran to 
tran late th ovi t cod but thu far onl on 
or two small volum hav app ar d ." 
The next ear, th Library wa " ry 
fortunat to s ur a t of law of Ru ia from 
1649 to 1866 pur ha through Ru 11 Bat 11 
of th R £ ren rvi in Paris. H b ught 
- in Ru i during hi i it th 
Ma ." In 1 2 , th Libr r quir cl 
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I ing r lati n hip . 
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Developing relationships: Relationships 
abroad 
' ing rpt fr m th Librarian' 
R p rt, 1 49- 50, illu trat th ' id rang 
r lati n hip building during hi cond trip 
uth f th b rd r. Thi trip i th b t d u-
m nt d f th m all. 
r turn . 
• "W nt t b 
f am . 
and • m 









th r librar f imp rtan , in luding th 
f 
"I cannot praise 
the Library service 
enough. I could not 
have done what I have 
done without it. I send 
in a request involving 
foreign language 
material, and I receive a 
response promptly. The 
service has no peer in 
the country. The collec-
tion is outstanding." 
Eric Stein, '42 
Hessel E. Yntema 
Professor Emeritus 
of Law 
LQN Sp ri n g 2004 I 53 
Hon a lo[ of wear. ~ 
heavi~y rm the 
database for searches 
~aw; my wori, wou!tl 
be ne2ir!y impossible 
wit!1m.1i it ~ rngu!arl!V 
look at a!Jou-! i O 
Japanese jm.1nna~s; 
tl1ev keep me on top of 
~ !·iaue done trnm 
ffi' Japanese laws; 
IJP in ~wn:I GOf.Jl1 l1'iO\J\I 
·i1·1;:; e,sirm-r:1&1·Gfial eotle 
year MsiJJJ~·y; ~il another, 
~ was al:JJe l:o wall' right 
Llf.l to iriue sl1elf am:! gffl 
ii1e Hi90 lauvs tllat ~ 
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American libraries maintained in some 
countries under the sponsorship of the U.S. 
Department of State. These libraries are 
often connected with a "cultural relations 
center," an institution found in several Latin 
American countries for the promotion 
of better understanding between those 
countries and our own, for teaching English, 
providing information, etc. 
"In Cuba, Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, 
Chile, Peru, Columbia, and Panama I contacted 
former students of this Law School, who were 
of tremendous help to me in arranging for 
visits to libraries, making appointments, and 
smoothing the way for visits to public officials, 
lawyers, and judges. Without the help of these 
men I should have accomplished far less than I 
did, especially in view of the limitations on my 
time. 
"During the course of my trip I acquired 
considerable material in the form of gifts 
from individuals or government agencies. 
Often, material which we had never been 
able to secure through correspondence was 
readily produced when I made a person[ al] 
call. In Colombia a former student, Senor Jose 
Perdomo, and his uncle, Senor Pedro Escobar, 
presented me "vith a collection of Colombian 
material of considerable value and scope. 
"For each country visited I carried a list 
of the important materials which our library 
already o'.vned and a list of the books which we 
wanted to acquire. These lists, incidentally, had 
entailed months of work on the part of Miss 
Wilson, our chief order librarian; Mrs. Roberts, 
chief bibliographer; and Mrs. Patrick, who did 
the typing. Without their help my visit would 
have been of little value. 
"Most of the materials we were looking for 
were out of print and, consequently, hard to 
obtain. The almost complete lack of organiza-
tion of the book trade in most countries added 
to the difficulty. While I did succeed in uncov-
ering many of the items needed by contacting 
individuals or searching in the second-hand 
stores, it was impossible in a few days time to 
do the whole job. The only practical arrange-
ment was to find a satisfactory person who 
would agree to keep hunting for the material 
on our list and send it to us when found. I 
am happy to report that I was able to make 
such an arrangement in every country except 
Honduras. Material on our want-lists is now 
coming in from practically every country and 
will continue to come for a considerable time. 
Our contacts at tl1e present time are excellent 
in nearly all countries. Unfortunately, many of 
tl1ese contacts are not with established law book 
firms (often no such firm exists) but with indi-
viduals - public officials, members of tl1e bar, 
American diplomatic officers, representatives 
of American companies, etc. These contacts 
have tl1e bad habit of disappearing after a time 
- men retire, change their occupation, return 
to this country, or simply grow weary in well 
doing. Acquiring materials from Latin America 
is a matter of eternal vigilance." 
Coffey was less formal when he wrote back 
to tl1e staff during the trip witl1 observations 
about individual people and the conditions in 
each place he visited: 
• "Weather is pleasant, not too hot, glad I 
brought along my summer clothes. Don't 
care much for this city! It is smelly, terribly 
over-crowded, and the noisiest place I have 
ever seen. It is as though all hell had broken 
loose." (Havana, January 6, 1950) 
• "Here I am in a beautiful villa on the side of 
a mountain looking out on tl1e sea. I have the 
best room and the best food thus far." (Port 
au Prince, Haiti, January 11, 1950) 
• "Had a devil of a time finding Laurent .... He 
used to be in the archives but was thrown out 
to make room for a political hack. They say 
he took part of the archives with him, and I 
suspect he did. Lazy, indifferent, he cannot be 
moved or pushed.You should see his 'store,' 
I'll tell you about it later. [describes several 
items purchased from Laurent]. Also included 
are three or four old things we may be able 
to use. If not, we'll sell to Harvard at a stiff 
price. Legal material is so hard to find here 
that it ought to be worth its weight in gold. 
Last night I went to the Exposition ... saw a 
marvelous bit of voodoo dancing .... No one 
here has heard of the Revue de droit l' haiti. The 
street number you gave is a shack with room 
for two or three pigs .... This is a country 
of over 3 million ... and woefully poor .. . 
. [S]tudents rely on books from France ... . 
The French is Creole, unintelligible. Only a 
few ... taxi drivers speak English. I suspect 
they learned it in jail, because tl1ey are a gang 
of thieves." (Port au Prince, Haiti, January 
11,1950) 
• "The hotel is one of the most beautiful I have 
ever seen. The city is clean, beautiful, and 
quiet." (Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Republic, 
January 14, 1950) 
• ' H r I am in ar 
n 
i a n ' pa} r 
mak hH't w ha n ' . ' 
• "Barr ir do n t ant handl ub ip-
ti n ub ripti n inquiri 
45 
Wh 
n und r tand hi diffi ul -





issues that interest me. 
I can get more materials 
here faster than I could 
anywhere else. If I were 
at another school, I 
would not have written 
as much, and one article 
(on the world's first 
futures market, in Osaka, 
which relied heavily on 
historical sources) would 
never have entered my 
mind." 
Mark D. West 
Nippon Life Professor 
of Law; director of the 
Law School's Program in 
Japanese Law; director 
of the Law School's 
Center for International 
and Comparative Law; 
and director of the 
University of Michigan 
Japanese Studies Center 
LQN Spring 2004 I SS 
"I work with the 
collection all the time 
and have nothing but 
praise for it. To put 
it simply, most of my 
work could not be done 
without it Examples 
(other than law review 
articles) include my 
book Conflict of Laws 
in Western Europe: 
A Guide Through the 
Jungle (1995), my 
General Report for the 
International Academy 
of Comparative Law on 
Liability tor Detective 
Products and Services: 
Emergence of a 
Worldwide Standard 
(2002), and my 
teaching materials for 
International Litigation 
and Transnational 
Law. Currently, I am 
working with Karima 
Bennounce, '94 
(an assistant professor 
at Rutgers Law School), 
and Tim Dickinson, '79 
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not give them to the stores. To get one new 
book a dealer has to make telephone calls 
(usually the author has no phone because 
they are very scarce here) and then make one 
or more trips. Don't pay Rosay any more." 
(Lima, February 28, 1950) 
• "Here in Quito ... obviously some of my 
letters never reached their destination. In 
some countries the postmen take the letters, 
steam off the stamps, and sell them. Imagine! 
Have seen Chavez and Munoz and shall see 
them again this afternoon. Munoz is not an 
old professor, but a comparatively young 
man, all dressed in black. He speaks as he 
vvrites, i.e., at great length, and pays little 
attention to what I say. He is fascinating, 
a real scholar, a character." (Quito, 
March 11, 1950) 
These samples show the effort Coffey put 
into finding people he trusted to help build the 
collection from afar. 
Relationships within the University 
In accordance with the Bylaws of the Board 
of Regents, the Law Library at Michigan has 
always been a part of the Law School and 
independent from the University Library. The 
bylaws provide for a Library Council, consisting 
of the directors of the individual libraries 
(University, Law, Business, Clements, and 
Bentley), that meets periodically to coordinate 
activities. 
For the most part, coordination of collection 
development between the libraries has involved 
questions relating to American legal and law-
related materials, such as constitutional conven-
tions, criminology, journals of state legislatures, 
and reports of state commissions. But there 
was conscious collaboration on some topics 
related to foreign and international law as well. 
For example, in response to an inquiry from 
University Library Director William Warner 
Bishop, Coffey wrote: 
"We checked our holdings of treaties using 
Myers Manual ef Collections efTreaties and ef 
Collections Relating to Treaties, 1922, indicated 
our holdings, and where we had something 
important not on the list, we added to the list. 
The list is incomplete because treaties get into 
the statutes, official gazettes, textbooks, and 
all sorts of places .... Our policy has been to 
rely on the League of Nations Series for most of 
the treaties made since 1919. We bought very 
extensively in this field in an attempt to get 
together the leading treaty collections prior to 
the beginning of the League of Nations series." 
Later Coffey offered to help the University 
general library locate dealers and dispose of 
duplicates on his Latin American trip. 
In general, though, foreign and compara-
tive law was not the subject of collaborative 
discussions. A major exception was countries 
whose language was in a non Roman script and 
for which there was outside support for "area 
studies" programs, that is, the nations of Asia 
and the Middle East. In 19 5 3 Coffey wrote 
to University Librarian ¥Varner Rice that "our 
policy for Japan and China is the same as for all 
other countries ... to acquire basic 
materials .... We have lagged behind in building 
up our collections for the Orient ... [but] still 
we have made some progress. It is my view 
that the Law Library should continue to be 
responsible for the acquisition of Japanese legal 
materials." Over time, however, the Asia Library 
did acquire a great deal of legal material, as 
did the Law Library. In 2001, the Law Library 
established an "approval plan" by which to 
acquire secondary material from Japan. 
Exchanging or selling duplicates 
The value of exchanges (the Michigan 
Law Review was usually the currency from 
Michigan) in foreign acquisitions is clear from 
the examples in the previous section. These 
exchanges meant that the Library paid the 
Michigan Law ReFiew for subscriptions to be sent 
to other institutions, which in turn would send 
material to the Library. 
One result of buying when abroad, from 
whence Coffey was unable to check existing 
holdings, was the acquisition of unneeded 
duplicates. Many gifts were also duplicates. In 
the 1930s, with the Depression deepening, the 
sale or exchange of this material was significant. 
From a 1932 report comes this description: 
"Duplicates exchanged, free for transporta-
tion, or sold totaled 2, 4 7 5 books and 1 , 05 0 
periodicals; total amount of money $2, 115 .58. 
"Exchange relations have been established 
with Michigan State Library, New York State 
Library, Association of the Bar of the City of 
New York, Louisville Law Library Co., New 
York County Lawyers' Association, University 
of Chicago, University of Illinois, the law 
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untri r oft n 
h n a untr had n 
Gifts 
ift al app ar to ha b n f; r 1 
imp rtant t r building th 
ti and int rnati nal la 
w r t r th m ri an 
v r. 






alu f th bo ks; th lik lihood of ruining 
th bo ks b k ping th m n p rman nt 
xhibit; and th fa t that p pl ' ould a 
b ar, 
ntur manu-
cript ntaining a R gi t r fWrit u d b 
la' f th p ri d and in 1940 a op of 
ir J. Fort u ' A Learned ommendation ef 
the Politqu Lawes ef En9land, 15 9. 
• 1 35: Judo G rg . Mal olm f the 
upr m urt f th Philippin ld a 
n f Philippin mat rial at u h a 
1 v; pri it wa t rm d in the n tur fa 
gift.' 
• 1 + - 50: th r 
Japan 
fr rn 
ar th librar 
fr m th librar f 
f 
(of Dickinson Wright 
in Washington, O.C. 
and Ann Arbor), on 
a casebook for the 
Transnational Law 
course. Virtually every 
page of that book will 
be indebted to the 
Library's international 
and foreign law collec-
tion." 
Mathias W. Reimann, 
L.L.M., '83, 
Hessel E. Yntema 
Professor of Law 
LQN Spring 2004 I 57 
"I have been working 
for the past year 
on a book, Buying 
Social Justice, 
about the world-
wide use of govern-
ment contracting 
as a technique for 
promoting equality. 
The international 
collection at the Law 
School has been 
outstanding. When I've 
needed something, as 
often as not, there it is. 
Quite simply, I couldn't 
have done the research 




U-M Law School 
Affiliated Overseas 
Faculty; Fellow and 
Tutor in Law, Lincoln 
College, Oxford; 
Professor of Human 
Rights Law, University 
of Oxford; and non-
practicing Barrister-at-
Law (Gray's Inn) 
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ur 
0- 5 
·with a oll tion of olombian mat rial f 
con id rabl alu and op . 
B 1 94 7 th librarian r port d that' £ ' 
of th gift off r d or m d a tuall furni h 
mat rial hich v nt 
. Larg librari 
larg nation , mu t ne aril h lp to b ar th 
burd n of th ak .' 
Special Note: The impact of World War II 
Th Librarian ' R port for 1940-41 not 
that practicall no book r p ri di al arriv cl 
from ontin ntal Europ . In 1941 2 f£ 
not th in r a d diffi ulty of pur ha ing 
mat rial for th librar b au f the pr ad 
of the World War. 'A larg har of th orld 
i no ut ff from u , and tran portation 
re tri ti n and marin hazard make it diffi ult 
I d th 
in m ri a 
rt ntinu d th th m 
nd ' t nd d th t t 
in 
r 
n t pr di t that 'th 
ur f uppl will a mad 
th mat rial availabl . Th 
tion f n arly normal a gui iti n 






The collection building era comes to an 
end 
nt 
n t nl 
r b n tr ng - a fa t that \ a 
br ught h rn t u in th la t' ar wh n u h 
m l rial wa n d d and w v r unabl t 
uppl it . 
tin 
ma in 
a ati fa -
"A id rabl 
m r und r th ntr 
mat rial 
ord r and atal g 
au~ f languag 
Ul1tr 
f 
"I have used this collec-
tion in the course of 
writing a book on the 
history of the European 
Convention on Human 
Rights and for numerous 
articles, and I am 
continually amazed at 
how good it is. Its utility 
is further enhanced by 
the skill and profes-
sional competence of 
the staff of the library. 
Those whose experience 
is confined to using it 
just do not realize how 
fortunate they are. " 
A. W. Brian Simpson 
Charles F. and Edith J. 
Clyne Professor of Law 
LQ N Spri ng 2004 I 59 
"Thanks to the efforts 
of Margaret Leary and 
her colleagues, it is 
now possible to access 
at Michigan the refugee 
law jurisprudence of 
virtually all asylum 
states either electroni-
cally, or in hard copy. 
This has been an 
invaluable resource to 
me, and to the many 
students enrolled in our 
Program in Refugee 
and Asylum Law." 
James C. Hathaway 
James E. and Sarah A. 
Degan Professor of Law 
60 I LQN Spring 2004 
m for impro m nt 
ari u Europ an 
ountri ha oft n hown an un n d v 1-
opm nt. Thi i du in part to th fa t that in 
building up a librar r, th librarian i for d 
t bu r in a gi n ar ' hat h an find. lso 
h n ' ha had our hoi ha tri d to 
quir fir t tho mat rial d aling ' rith th 
law of th m r imp rtant countri u h 
G rman Fran , and Ital . om 
h b n almo t ompl t 1 n gl t d, .g. th 
Balkan , Hun.gar , Finland and th ar Ea t. 
R ntl w ha b n abl to tr ngth n om 
of th w ak r tion in our coll ction . In th 
pa t ar e ha b n particular! fortunat 
in having th aid of a p iali t in lavi 
mat rial , Ira 1 P rl t in of wYork, ho 
ha h lped u to fill man gaps in our Ru ian 
and z hoslo akian tion , and ha uppli d 
u with many of the fundam ntal 1 gal sour 
mat rial for Yugoslavia, a country hitherto 
almo t unr pr nted in our librar . Altog th r 
w cur d from Yugo lavia approximate} 350 
olum . ur dealer is at pr s nt on a buying 
trip in the Balkan , and will undoubted! help 
u again to ompl t om of our et and fill 
in important gap . Among th it m acquired 
£ r th territor now known as Yugo lavia 
ar (£ llowed by a long list of primary and 
condary mat rial]." 
In 1957, th Michigan Law Library becam e 
th fir t a ad mic library in the Unit d tat s to 
b designat cl a cl pository for publications of 
th Europ an Coal and teel Community, one 
of th pr d c ssor of th present Europ an 
Union . Th Librar continue in thi rol to th 
pr nt. In 2001, th University of Michigan 
wa hon r d to b come an official European 
Union nt r in titution. 
Th major work in building th for ign, 
comparativ , and int rnational oll ctions 
r tro p ti ly was ompleted by 1960. Th 
dir tor' rol r main d c ntral, but gradually 
th primary r ponsibility for l ting indi-
vidual titl s hift cl to r fer nc librarians who 
w r a sign d oil ction d v lopment r spon-
ibiliti for ar a of th world congru nt with 
work dutie . By th tim Coft y 
r tir cl in 1 5 h a "rnor 
lum 
anon la , a 11 a anthr p 1 gy; Briti h 
ommonw 1th mat rial a ' 11 a Indian 
a 
ati Am rican tr ti . H brought t b ar 
upon th ta k f oll ti n-building a k n l gal 
int 11 t , a br ad rang of humani t holar hip, 
in luding a kn wl dg f ix languag and a 
curi ity that r main cl undirninish cl until th 
nd . ' 
Conclusion 
A 11 tion building graduall t ok 1 of 
hi t:im , H bart oft yin r a ingly turn d t 
oth r act:iviti . H h cl taught admiralty and 
<lorn ti r lation in th 19 30s and thi 
ont:inu d ; h al taught th part of a law and 
quity our that d alt with our of law 
and using th La Librar . H wr t v ral 
manual on th u of a law library, tw arti 1 
for th Dictionary ef American Bioaraphy h lf a 
doz n bo k r vi w and many arti 1 on law 
librari and I gal du ati n . 
H wa a 1 ad r in th library prot 
b yond th law library orld . In 1937- 3 , 
h wa hair of th Mi higan tat Board for 
Librari s, whi h had g n ral up r i ion ov r 
th Mi higan tat Library. In 1949 h 
nly th pr id nt f th Am ri an A 
of Law Librari s, h wa al pr sid nt f th 
Michigan Library A o iati n. From 1 - 53, 
h wa originator, pr id nt, tr a ur r, and 
g n rally r sp n ibl for th L gal Mi r fi lm 
A so iation a nonprofit orp rati n that b gan 
th microfilming of Unit cl tat upr m 
ourt r ord and bri fs . L ally, h wa a v r 
acti m mb r fa coop rati ating lub, th 
W lv rin oop rativ , from 1932 until it 
di olution in 19 51. In 1940 it wa th large t 
50 
r ar h w rk in an , fi 
untr r p r i d. 
La11 l 1hrar.; Dncctor Margaret A. L ary, 
abo1'e l~f t. is o;hon n with hbraTJl1m BJrbara 
ara' aglia, B ·atn Ti , ' 'O, 1.md J nni£ r 
for 
f 
lby. all qi 11hom hold J.D. Je9ree' anJ 11 uh 11 horn 
she 11 orh to manage and enlarge the Lan l ibrc.Jr) 's 
international holdm9s. From 1t)/3 to J 9S l, Leal) 
sen cJ m a~.mtant director and j rom 19 '2 through 
198../. as assocll1te J1rector ef the La11 L1bru1') She 
f 
rece11 eJ a B. I.from ornell Un11 er II)'. an ill.A . from 
the Un11 a 19 ef illmne ota hool ef Librar_.T czencc, 
and u J.D.from the ll'illiam l11tchell olle9e ef Lan. 
Leary has n orked to bwld the comprehensll'e hbrar) 
collcctJon co upport urrent and future research m 
la11 and a ll'1de ran9e ef d1 op/mes. She has also 
dc1 eloped :itrong ·ernces to upport Jaculsv research. 
The Lan L1brar) 1s known far 1t international law 
resources, 11 h1ch attract re earch scholars from around 
thl. h urld 
Barbara Garavaglia 0 head ef reference 
and hbranan n nh tht. Lui L1brar_.1, holds a master'· 
dc9rcefrom the Umrerll) cf l11chi9an School ef 
ln{ormat10n and Librar) ~wd1e .. he earned her 
J.D .. LUm laude, at the Lan chool and her B . .t. in 
pobt1cal ·czence. umma um lau<l , ar the tare 
Unm:r It) ef ell'}ork at BtdJalo. i member ef che 
Lan L1brar st.:dJ smce 1 Q , he pre110us~1 had bten 
a'i 1sumr d1reccor f:!.[ the 1/1 h19an) rate Lan Librar) 
in Lamm9 and had nwkt·d a~ a rc.,earch attorne) in 
. !nn 1rbor. 
B atri Ti . ffho re9ularf; tca1.he' resec.Jrch 
tLchmque -ai the Lan \hool a an ad1unct pref.: _,or, 
1 the Lan L1bra~1 \jore19n and omparatii·e Jan 
lihranan . ~he holds an l!.L.Ui .. 111th a spcoal 
ccrt!ficace m Jan libTc.Jnan ·hip. from the UmrersH) 
ofllushington und aj.D. ,n1th d1~tincc10n.from 
.\tanford Ll111 ~chool. he ct1rned her II.A. in linguis-
c1c' from Yale Un11 ersi~1 und her B.A .. magna um 
laudt:, rn modern lan9ua9e)rom Pomonc.J College. 
hc hl1s practiced Ian in lah{ornia und 1omed the 
La11 l 1bru1:,i scef[m 1000. She? 1,jfoent in French and 
German, ha~ reudmg kno11 lL·d9e cj Italian, Spam h. 
anJ l 1t1n, and uJannlwr 111th rlel~h. ~cots Gaelic, 
and lrnh 1adic. 
lnternutionul La11 L1branan J nnife r Selby 
11/w }l1rncJ the Lan L1bru1:,i _,tl!ff m I 99, earned 
her ill . . ut the Un11 ent cj lhch1gan School of 
lnformauon. her). D. at h1layo-Kent Colle9e cj' 
1 an, and her BA. m cheml\tl) ot )/ich1gan Stace 
Unnernt) ~he has prucllu.:d la11· Ill illiclugan anJ 
lllmo1 . 
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